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cutting, a Solitaireflew off her nest and passedin front of the car. Her
nest was in a small crevicein the rock cutting, five feet above the road,
and wouldhave beenon the level of a man'seye• walkingalongthe ground.
The nestwasbuilt of dry grass,twigs,finerootsand moss:linedwith fine
grassand containedfour partly incubatedeggs.
The youngare slim handsome
birdsconspicuously
spottedwith silvery
buff on the lower parts, head and back.
The alarm not;e is similar to the "chuck chuck" o• the Hermit Thrush.

In a recentnumberof the Condor,
• Mr. ForrestS. Hanford states,that
during thirteen years, he has heard the •%litaire sing only five times.
In this district,they singquitefreely,duringthe nestingseason;generally
perchedonthe verytop of a Douglasfir or Murray pine. I havefrequently
heard them singingin the winter.
In the winter monthstheir foodis largelythe acrid berriesof the dwarf
juniper (•uniperus occidentalis).
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THE geographic
rangeof Pirangahepaticahepatica,
asnow,understood, extends from Arizona to southern Mexico. Examination

of a seriesof 115 specimens
of this speciesin the United States
National Museum, including the Biological Survey collection,
revealsthe existenceof an additionaland undescribed
subspecles
from the southwestern United

States.

This we venture

to name

Piranga hepatica oreophasma, subsp.nov.
Chars. subsp.--In general, similar to Piranga hepatica hepatica, from
centraland southernMexico, but larger,with a relatively somewhatsmaller
bill; male with upper-parts darker, the back also more reddish, and
ventral surface more deeply colored;.female with upper and lower parts
rather darker, the back averagingalso somewhatmore grayish (lessgreenish).
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Description.-- Type, adult rome, No. 168397, U.S. Nat. Mus.; Pine
'Canyon, at 6000 ft. altitude, Chisos Mountains, central western Texas,
June 3, 1901; Harry C. Oberholser; original nmnber, 290. Foreheadand
anterior portion of crown, dark scarlet; occiput rather light Brazil red;
cervix light brick red; back and scapulars,betweenochrered and brick
red, somewhatmixed with neutral gray; rump neutral gray washedwith
the reddish of back; upper tail-coverts light brick red; tail Natal brown,
the rectricesedgedexternally xvithdragon's-bloodred; wingsft•scous,the
superiorcovertsrather paler, the primaries,secondaries,
medianand lesser
coverts, edged with dragon's-blood red, the greater coverks and outer
websof the tertlals, with dull coral red or dull light coral red; supraloral
streak scarlet; lores and mastax brownishgray, a little mixed with buffy
white; suborbitalregion grayish white somewhatmingled with grayish;
auricularsdull neatral gray, washedwith light Brazil red; a broad stripe
down the sidesof the neck back of the auriculars,of the samecolor as the
cervix; a broad stripe behind this, like the back; extrmneanterior point
of chin creamy white; sides and flanks between dragon's-bloodred and
.scarlet; thighsdragon's-blood
red; remainderof under partsscarlet,paling

onthe anal re, onand lowertail-covertsto peachred (a patchof primuline
yellow on the middle of the abdomenis doubtlessadventitious); edge of
wing light scarlet; lining of wing dark shrimppink.
Mea•urements.--Male: • wing, 103-106 .(average, 104.5) min.; tail,
81.5-86.5 (84.6); exposedcuhnen, 16-17.8 (17.1); tarsus, 21-23 (22.1);
middle toe without claw, 15-16.5 (16.).
Female:2 wing, 98-101 (average, 99.3) min.; tail, 79.5-84.5 (82.7);
exposed cuhncn, 16.2-19 (17.5); tarsus, 21.5-23.3 (22.3); middle toe
without claw, 14.5-16 (15.4).
Geographic
distributiott.-- SouthwesternUnited States to central Mexico.
Breedsin the Transition Zone of the mountains,north to north central
New Mexico and Beaverdam, north•vestern Arizona; west to western
Arizona, •Sonora,Sinaloa, and Tepic; south to central western Jalisco;
.east to western Jalisco and southeasternCoahulla, Santa Catarina in
central westernNuevo Leon, central westernTexas, and east central New
Mexico.

Winters north to southern Sonora, and south to Michoacan and

the State of Mexico.

l•emarks.--The race of Piranga hepatica here newly distinguishedis not so dark aboveor belowas Piranga hepatica.
alextra"
from eastern Mexico, and, furthermore, is considerablylarger;
while the female is lighter and less greenishabove. Specimens
from Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona are largest; those from
Five specimens,from Texas. New Mexico, and Arizona.
Five specimens, from Texas and Arizona.
Banffs, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash., XX, March 27, t907, p. 30.
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Batopilas:
Chihuahu'a,
andAlines, Sonora,
are slightlysmaller,
though in color not different. Birds from the Sierra Guadalupe
in Coahuila are of the same size as those from Arizona, but are

somewhatdarker, thus indicatingtheir vergeneetoward Piranga
hepaticadextra. A singleadult male from Santa Catarina, Nuevo
Leon, althoughnot very far east of the Cerro de la Silla, where
Piranga hepaticaalextraoccurs,is of the samecoloras the Arizona
form, but is of rather smallersize,inclining,as would be expected,
towardPiranga hepatica&xtra, althoughapparently,so far as it
is possibleto judgefrom a singleexample,nearerPirangahepatica
oreophasma.Examples from Atenguillo and San Sebastian,
Jalisco,togetherwith thosefrom Santa Teresa, Tepic, are just

about half way betweenthe presentrace and Piranga hepatica
hepatica,the malesbeingperfectlyintermediatein size,thoughin
color like Arizona birds; while the female is of the size of Piranga

hepatica
hepatica,
but in colornearerthe Arizonarace. As a whole,
however,thesebirdsareprobablybestreferableto Pirangahepatica
oreophasma.

The HepaticTanagerwasoriginallydescribed
• from a specimen
taken at Real del Monte, Hidalgo, Mexico; and, therefore,the
birds from central and southern Mexico must be regarded as
typical. Mr. OutramBangshasalreadydescribed
2thesmall,dark
form from easternMexico as Piranga hepaticadextra; but in so
doing,made the statement,througha misunderstanding,
on the
ostensibleauthority of Mr. E. W. Nelson,that Real del Monte,
the type locality of Piranga hepaticahepatica,was the same as
Temascaltepec,likewise one of Swainson'slocalities. This, of
course,is not the case,sinceReal del Monte is in southernHidalgo,

not far northeastof the city of Pachuca;whileTemascaltepec
is
situatedat somedistancesouthwestof the city of Mexico, and in
the state of Mexico.

Thereare thus apparently
threerecognizable
subspecies
of
Piranga hepatica. The rangeof the new one here describedhas
beengivenabove,but sincethe distributionof the othershasbeen
alteredby the presentseparation,their rangeswith the necessary
corrections are added below.
• Piranoa hepaticaSwainson,Philos. Mag., new series,I, No. 6, June, 1827, p. 438 (Real
del Monte, Hidalgo, Mexico).
2 Proc. Biol. See. Wash., XX, March 27, 1907, p. 30.
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Piranga hepatica hepatica.--Central and southern Mexico,
north to San Luis Potosi; west to central Jalisco(Guadalajara)

and westernMichoacan;southto Guerreroand Oaxaca; and east
to Oaxaca,Tlaxcala, and Hidalgo.
Piranga hepaticadextra.-- Eastern Mexico, north to Cerro de la
Silla in NuevoLeon; westto the samelocality,Huauchinango
in
northwesternPucbla, southeasternPuebla, and the easternborder
of Oaxaca; southto Chiapasand Guatemala; and east to Guatemala, Chiapas,and Vera .Cruz.
The localitiesfrom whichspecimens
of Piranga hepaticaoreophasmahave been examinedare listed below:
Ari•ona.--Hualapai Mountains, 6300 feet (July 8, 1902);
Fort Whipple,(June21, 1892 [nestling]);Fort Huachuca(May 7
and 11, 1892); 25 milesnortheastof Rice, Nantan Plateau (May 11
and 12, 1916); Young'sRanch, MingusMountain, at 7500 feet,
6 milessoutheast
of Jerome(August2!, 1916); AshCreek,Graham.
Mountains, 6100 feet (May 16, 1914); Graham Mountains, 6400
feet (May 13, 1914); DragoonMountains(May 4, 1895); Flagstaff (May 27, 1888; June 21, 1886); Mud Tanks (October3,

1884); RockCanyon(July 12 and 20, 1874); SanFrancisco
Mountain (September4 and 7, 1889; August31, 1889; June 3,
1887); 20 milessouthof Apache(September8, 1873); Crlttcnden
(August26 and27, 1874); Fort Verde(August5, 1887); Huachuca
Mountains(July 27, 1893; August2, 1893; September10 and 16,
1893); Gardner'sRiver, Santa Rita Mountains(June 18, 1884);
Santa Rita Mountains (June 7, 10, and 28, 1884; July 5, 1884).
New Mexico.--Animas Peak, Animas Mountains, 8000 feet
(August3, 1908); southeast
slopeof CapitanMountains(July 22,
1903) Burro Mountains (September16, 1908); east side of San
Luis Mountains(June23, 24, and 26, 1892); westsideof SanLuis
Mountains (July t3, 1892); San Luis Mountains (September4,
1893); Big Hatchet Mountains (May 19 and 21, 1892); Dog
Spring, Grant Co. (May 31, 1892); Grafton; Zuni Mountains
(August31, 1857).
Texas.--Pine Canyon, 6000 feet, ChisosMountains (June 3,
1901) [type]; June 7, 1901); Limpia Canyon, Davis Mountains
(July 12, 1901).
Chihuahua.--SanLuis Mountains(August12, 1908); near
Batopilas(October4, 1898)..
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Coahuila.--Sierra
Guadalupe
(April24, 25, and 27, 1902).
Jalisco.--Atenguillo (March 5, 1897); Ocotlan (January 4)
1903).; San Sebastian(March 21 and 22, 1897).
Mexico.--Amecameca(February 18, 1893).
Michoacan.--Mt. Tancitaro (February 24, 1903).
NuevoLeon.--Santa Catarina (April 13, 1902).
•Sinaloa.--Culiacan (March 17, 1899); Mazatlan.
Sonora.--Near Alamos (January 6, 1899).
Tepic.--Santa Teresa (August8 and 12, 1897).
Comparabledetailed measurements
o]• Piranga hepaticaoreopha•maand Piranga hepaticahepaticaare as ]•ollows:
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